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Conflrmatloa promptlj followed the 41 PAID ON
SAVINGS

STRONG
COURTEOUS

PROGRESSIVE,5 , tenced to 20 Years Iu - Paul

tentiary. , f

Yesterday was another - very, busy

report to the senate,, with a favorable
IrecommendaOon from the Plstrlct
jcorumlttee, f Of the names of Cuao

Every Mau Confined in Minette
Jail Escapes Except One Who

Soys h2 is Tnnoceut.

--Mobile, AJa., Feb. 9. Arepcrt from
Bay Minette, Baldwin couuiy, received
here today states that every prisoner
confined in the jail at that place had

H. Rudolp. and General John A. day in Superior Court and the pationee
of both the judge and counsel was taxed
to the utmost.

of any extravagance is not merely the dollars actual-

ly spent, but includes what those dollars might nave
done for you if properly util&ed.

Every time you spend a dollar you lose also the
interest on it for, the balance of your life.

Every dollar you keep from wasting and deposit
in your svings department will earn you 4 per cent
for as many years as you leave it here.

Think of the "final cost" before you spend and

Johnston tJ be District commissioners.
rThls action insured the reorganization
tof the board of commissioners without made their escape about midnight lastJoe Dixon, the young , colored boy
(further delay in. circumstances to war- - l who wa? tried on two warrants charging niht, ecept one man, John

Lhim with burglary was found guilty &-- who stated that he hid no desire to go

Modern Banking Service
When you go to your bank for business purposes

you want to be waited upon promptly. Quick service
is our watchw ord. We are thoroughly equipped to re-

ceive deposits, answet inquiries in regard to individual
balances and other questions with dispatch and accu-

racy. Both checking and savings accounts are cordial-
ly invited.

rant the belief , that the business of
the national capital municipality will sentenced to a term of 20 years in the
be carried on without Interruption and

1UJLiy2?1S!retfHm,o ttteir assign-1""""1--- -. "

cases were dianaaed ifyour ''accpuhrhere Twill grow. laieuis uy me new uuiutuisiruLurB. iu -.- - -- r r --r-

aurmg me aay : -acquaintance of hoth .the two hew
State vb. James Thomas, and r Wicommissioners with local affairs Is soI AO R RTmra Phu T A UKKRN V Pnu

(wide that they will readily slip Into
Win. B. BJiADES, V. Pres. GEO B PENDLETON, Cashier Jqjy

thelr new positions. . -
Coppage, a. d. w., Copprfe not guilty
Thomas guilty of assault, sentence re-
served. ,i

as he was not guilty of anything. Ei
kew ia charged with - placing cross ties
oh a railroad track aid has been in jail
some time. The sheriff has secured
bloodhounds and is on the trail of the
prisoners, six in number, all negroes
and charged with serious offenses. The
prisoners effected their release from
the jail by pricing off the hinges of the
door and then breaking through the
wall. The jail is a half mile from the
sheriff's home and he was not aware of
what hid happened untiltha jailor went
to feed the men.

State vs. Ben McGeehe larceny WM DUNN
PR EST.

C.D.BRADHAM
VICE PR EST..

TA.UZZELL
CASHIERplead guilty 18 months on county road

State vs. Will Watson, s. d. w. guilty
18 monthys on county roads.

Stat vs. John Parker, c. c. w. 6

'
. Preident Taft's Gsntalogy.

i. The Society of Mayflower Descend
ants In the District of Columbia has
acted favorably on the application for
membership of William toward Taft,
president of the "United Ciates.

The president Is a direct descendant
In the, eighth generation from Francis,
Cooke, one of the pilgrims who came
over in the Mayflower and landed at
Plymouth rock iu 1620. A committee
from the society, consisting of the
governor, Justice Brown; the deputy

r"ontbs on county roads.
State vs. Arthur Jones retailing, no

decision at tirre this report received.FACTS

'BOUT COTTON WILLIAMS' KIDNEY PILLS

TO CURE A COLD IN ONE DAY

Take v

LAXATIVE BROMO Quinine
Tablets. Druggists refund money if it
fails to cure.

;
E. W. GROVE'S signa-

ture is on each box. 25c.

GOODS
""J

goods IHave you neglected your Kidneygovernor, Dr. Willinm S. Washburn;
the secretary, E. W. Bradford, and Have you overworked your nervous aj

'em and cauBed trouble with yourThomas S. Hopkins and
William L. Marsh, recently waited aeys and bladder; tlave you pains 1:

mpon tiie president nnu extended to oins. side, back, groins and bladder?
ihlin an invitation to apply for mem- -

1 We areHave you a flabby appearance of theership, acquainting him at the same Receiving Dailyface, especially under the eyes? Too freklme with his correct line of descent.
quent a desire to pass urine? If so, Wilwhich had been previously prepared

1 OurToy the historian of the society, A. A. liams' Kidney Pills will cure you--at

Druggist, Price 50c. Williams' M'f'g.

Don't let the high price of cotton frighten you, we are

still and will continue to sell Cotton Fabrics at the same

low prices as heretofore.
We prepared months ago to protect our customers, its

our duty and pleasure to protect those who trade with us,

but some one might say how ate we to know this. To all

we would say come and get our prices and'eomp ire them
with an other house. Each day we are receiving large

shipments of spring goods.

Spring Stock

County Teachers Nesting
Next Saturday morning at 11 o'clock

the Graven County Teacher's Associa-
tion will hold their monthly meeting in
the Griffin Memorial Hall. Prof. E C.

Brooks, of Ourham, N. C, who is well
known in educational circles will de-

liver on inteeUing ad Ires. The. 1)

mestic Science department, of the grad
ed school will serve lunch. It is honed
that every teacher in the county w ill

be present and participate in the cxt
cises.

Aspluwnll.
The president very gladry assented

and prepared and slyncd his. applica
Co., Props., Cleveland, Cta

711tion papers, at the rime time express-du-

his appreciation if having his Hue
authoritatively established. RELIEF FUND FOR

A Portrait In Pine.
A wood carving of William A. Itlch

Of Clothing, Shoes, Dry Goods,
Notions, White Goods etc.

We bought our stockbefore the
advance and will give our customers
the benefit of it as long as they last.

Inr.lB. former commissioner of the gen
K'l'ul laud oBke under President itoose
K elt, has been placed lu position In tin

FLOOD VICTIMS
15c.

10c.

10c.
Ofie.

20c. values for
12c.

15c.

10c.

Beat Galateas, all shades,
Best Dress Gingham, worth,
Best Adery Suiting "
Rest Calcutta Fabrics "

Fresh Garden and Flower
Seeds, just received at Davis'
Pharmacy.

i, like of the present commissioner. Fred
Dennett. It Is about 24 by luclu"

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY bind regarded as a perfect likeness Freiffch Cabinet Asks Parliament

,1k Miller "Col'
"Old Sou'h

Tom Booker and

Qjarteite.''J. M. Mitchell & Co.
For Fonr Million Dollars l

More tUve ins
Today.

Pari, Feb. 9. -- Tha cabinet decided J. J. BAXTERPhone 288Pollock St.61
w

1today to ask parliament for four mil
Elks Temple Department Storelion dollars as the additional credit nec

essary for the relief of the victims of
aiaesjusssithe flood. Foreign subscriptions to the

flood relief fund exceed 803,000.

The river Seine hae fallen 16 feet

It was carved from a block of pine b
'Prank I'.und, chief clerk of the lam'
of.ice, who served under Mr. Klchaidf
jwhile ( omuilssloner. Mr. Bond, whe
;was a close friend of the former

was occupied about three
nibnths In the CrfTvlng.

New Annuals t the Zoo.
I Crouching In their cng?:i lu tbe llou

ftouee at the zoo, gngtng out U)ou a

new world with blinking, bewildered
eyes, the five liast African Hons and
the spotted leopard that A. 1!. Bnk,r
assistant director of the nutloual

purk. recently brought from
'Nairobi, are gradually getting accus-

tomed to their new surroundings
'Beautiful specimens are these newcom
era Ht the 7.oo. their condition being In
rtrong contract to that uf the others
of the cat tribe In the same house.

Young, vigorous and healthy, their
khis hIidw all the luster and flexibility

of the dwellers In the wild.
Gift of Mr. McMillan.

from its crest. More cave-m- s in the
streets and falling homes are reported
as the receding waters withdraw

The cabinet to-d- approved the pro

The way in which m iny on old ante-- :

bellum negro had come to consider him-

self the real owner of I li e plantation
where he was born and still lived r.i

slivo ii described in one of the best
Btories told by Polk Millar, the fam:UH

Virginia entertainer, who will nnpear
here on Tuesday Feb. 2'i. at the Masonic
Opera House.

"On one of our places," Bays Mr.

Miller, "there is an old man who is em-

ployed to do light work and for which
he receives compenBHtioo commensurate
with the service performer). On of hia
duties id to water the horse evi'ry day
at 12 o'clock. Hid inntiilky tn carry in

his hd the daily rouiine work requir-
ed (and which, by the way. is one of
the characteristics of the race) caused
hia old master to reprimand him often
for hia cruel negligence. It finally ht

cami ao unbearable that his master'

ject of a new law fixing the permanent
strength of the French navy as follows:
Battle flee. 24 battleship-'- , 10 scout

Underground Work

result in fires for comfort and
lircB for ni'inufacturiiiK purposes.
But underhand work ran liring
satisfaction 'to no one. We try
to be honest with yon. and pronir
ise nothing for our coal that we
cannot, carry out.

Ellis Coal and
Wood Yard

'hits, 52 seagoing torpedo honts, 94 sub
marines, 2 mine layers, for distant for
bid n service, 10 sh'pV

The leopaid is the least uneasy. Til See us for Garden Fenciug.
ls a specimen of unusual beauty, young

Basuight Hdw. Co.-- ? rnAM 2 mjJB and exquisitely formed and marked.

To The Business Men
of New Bern

FACTIONS, LACK of ATION anttitLECT of N

'ADVANTAOKS will KILL any town.

An active commercial body prevents fuctionn, promotes

and protects the community's interests.

The N'KW HERN CHAMBER of COMMERCE stands committed

to tuiHinesH an improved municipality, waterways, coun-

try thorough fares and everything that promotes progress in a com-

munity. Will you aid us to this end?

Annual meeting next Friday night at court house, 8:110 sharp.

Election Officers, celebration and other important mat-

ters to come up. Everylxidy invited.

Watch ns grow, 25 new members lessthan a month.

New members daily.

In the cage next to hh Is a leopardfDOSTAWDDIIlTf
i

I'hone 47 Union Point. at hus lieen at the zoo several told him if it occurred airuin they wouldVQU CAN CURETHAT BACKACHE
i lonthii. The contrast between the hsve to separate. 'It ain't a ewnie
two H Htrtklnc. The older leopard Is to happ'a agin, suh,' said tho old mm.

"All right' said the master." but asthe larger, but In every other respecl
l:e Is far Inferior to the new arrival.

surely as it does htppen again we will
The five lions nn:l the leopard were

presented to the zoo by V. N. McMil separate."
The impreasion made upon the old.lan of "St. Iuls. who owns a largeMOTSH TYPEWRITERSmm hooting box twenty-nv- e mile from

Nairobi, where former Proalde"t

Pain along the back", ditrlnet. head-

ache and general languor. Get a pack-

age of Motheri Cray's AUSTRALIAN--

LEAF; th pleasant root and herb
cure for all Kidney, Bladder and Urinarj
trouble. When yoa feel all run down,
tired, weak and without energy use
this remark ablt combination of nature's
hirba and rooU. Aa a regulator it has
no equL Mother Gray' Auatrallao-Ua- f

la told by Drugglsta. or tent by
mall for 60 eta. Simple test FREE
Addreaa. The Mother Gray Co., Le
Roy, N. Y.

negro by this "powerful scollin," "as
be called It, lasted for several weeks,
but it did happen at last and his old

master called him up and said: " Wo'v '
Itiopevelt has made his hefldo.ua rtt
.urhiK his hunting trip to Hast Afrl- -

il. They were brought 0 crone tbe got to separate sooner or later and itJ;
X

No. 1 S. P.
No. 2 S. P.

$20
$35

Iplnlu on a wagon drawn by oxen.STORE might as wall eome The old.
tilpK) front Nairobi to Mombaiia New Berndarkey, seeing that his matter was in
y rnll and ilience by sea via Port

dead earnest began to take tho Sepkald to Philadelphia.

Chamber of CommerceFarmer Heads Leber Committee.
Jnst why John Gardner, a repre

Creitan Hem.

r

ram

'..

- CI

rentntlre In mtigrett from AlUmllc

s rati on seriously to heart, and de'ivered
himself Of the following speech: " eH,

marater, wt faaa been together ail our
Hfe. We has played together aa child'
to, boated coons and o'poMuma tosth-- ,

er, an' how both us ia done got ole an1 ;

. . . .IS J I I. Ill - t i

ounty. N. J., a farmer at tbe Maalda.
hnnld be selected rhalrnian of lb
'niudtlee mi labor of the bouee to 1

rVoaUn, Ftb. 4-- W r glad to say
that tn weather ta fair but eooUr.

Mra-T- . P. Matter and children, ofuaale tbot bat often muM-- crlllcUm. II 00 too n pity iur ui vi prni' , jilw
t dis time o.llfe, it abo doe. But it's M.Mr. Gardner I proud of the fact tlujt

Boaloa, vteited her aUUr at CrosUn on!tirt are a number of tua ml factories
CI . I ... J a ft M , I L fL . . i 1 A SELECT LINEu ti IK uxtnet. vnu'D compnaee our- - ' '

What a
Surprise

- it U toooni tJiatyon
" can K't a BJnuTne

'3Tor.i HuriY.w
are pien r builduM
of any ; ;ial rig ttiat

, ymi cmvt ffat with
- outa big price, we

a.rt thit lfw.t In
r

firlce. Try u. . i

llnifton. Atlaottc, Cape May and Coo lnman winoay atwrnooo.

all my faali. air my fault, suh, an, I

ryso't aay a word giont what you haa j

said." Thm looking up knt hia nidi
attlter'a fac. In a tone of great ir j

row, h added: ,"Wal, auh, hat ymtj
made bp yo, mlad yet as to wher you's

erlnnd cuuBtlM. But tbe total buqv I Serykea were eonducUrj t the Bip--
fcr of skilled labor I ibatUWct to tkt church Buadat mornlM bt W.
W many. Yet 4er any. yeart Mr.'w: ti. - , rjluatu. k.a iuA n Mia Uttn I

'
- '

jrwina tor' '
We. have a very select line .of miting and

pants patterns. Also several fancy vest patterns.
-- CALL AND SEE THEM

F. Ml Cliadwick, Merchant Tailor
Mr. Gardner to ftot aneorpllbto In nwjwiw ww ovnwj

wivm iimaui w v tf hww vi 1 w saw " t D5cs Taint add (3 appearance?

Does Lead and Oil mixed by ma--kliirtrkt. alllKiflsh It catmot be Inoted. L ft to ttadentood that tWe will be a!
fit... t- - - 0 .... mJtAiltM IVa am. ' 1 . . . .. mm . . . tG. S. Waters & Sons. u. w,. , xuw vuuii , hmoow, party at we vtmmi kbooi

aeaaUle kauat r.t uUik k.rnlnrfr firffiprvp WDAdr Ihrfiem 01 gorenmeui iaav

ITZ JJlliZirZ. ""V l l tMh,l.' B P. S. Piinr uid let will

lJZZZXrr a ....... 77.TTj-g- w. mvu;. nIg,u
mMti- - . -

JIM Ibe mm, Hue It la Vtkm " T ' 7"' V T
mmmlifee a tisrsl iffslri. loatead tt w"9 -

CANDIDATE F0 COUNTY i
rflmlng from lae eeasMe, la fmil j lira, Alle TiW, c( this place, -

wfltf admiral to tbe ptm f Oeorfe tarse4 frftm Nn rem ftlUf elM
K, Tom vt IilIftHa. ; . i -- ;; hr the Ita4 bs ipn.ing 1 m

The 'tbelmea f the mamitfee a
To lh J)mwKrtj VoUrra ef Cra

rsrlfte rlirN4, InaimMl.ef belling

A TREMENDOUS BIG .
: STOCK

IN'FACT TWO DIG STOCKS COMBINED IN ONrT"
' A have ptne& my klnetoti branrh store, hr and have mon- - gfnje n
lanI now than aver, aod to f I rid of aame, will of Course ftil prices n
everything- - Tbr is 00 TA bhrr In f rtmt ef mj t"n? at 1 am rot to
tng to itiitmlet btutrxM by any fnka eal4. , You can save frrnn 20 to M

pef nt on any article jro bfl at mf wum. - It will ewyyi to Iwyyoar
next winter Salt f Oveftoat now at (he 'ptwea w will et L f tnuat
get rid ef mf tretnendovs stock In t short time to make room for mf
fepring atsl Summer foods and will tell at almoat any mve. Come and

price our foot! ami be convlncwd. Toirt to serve.

dara kH frlftl. - . ,
Mra, t4na Itunlor, ef nTlwk. s

tbe at tt Mr. at- - Mrs. tl. E il
flams 8tmljr. "

j I ro'pM'ifulljr arfKumfe thai 1 aKall

be t rsivlljste or for thr

Look After Your Roofs
. and bid places now before the spring rains come,"
We sell HOOFING that it guaranteed, it lasts a lonj
time, is easily put on, no more leaks when you use
it, The c3st is very moderate. ; Readmixed Paints
all thidcs. Lit us have your orders,- - they will, be

' --
. .promptly'dclivered.' ;

Gask ill Hardware, Co.
Mi 1. He Hn'l I'l - H7 New IVrn N- - C- -

Jrmm mm atate, la Thomss .

.HuiUr at Went Cbe1, Ta, aa Ialaa4
meoiry owb." '

D, WrOar tjt nnfl
a b4nk prepUletit, le ctnlrmn

uf Ihe com mitt TatltstM sd4
b,rH-ii- f ina. - ,
I trititlj H la lmph! to run
Jtwf ih man t,tfxi tr tb ef a

'rnnrrltt, and t! rron r !'! ih
trnMtet lflOa'' ef" a .:T,rct f

Ur. AUrt Ire, r.f RlTHte, frseat ' Trrf f Cmfi Coiinty,

Cmetan Ftdf fimi. ' ul.j-- t V tb action ef U tVmortntif
' ' J'l.TTE KYE1.K '. mry hi hf I lt r.ir.i If m-

'.. ,

' ' J!-- to b foutvl al tny offlre in t'w
' j t"raa tfiti'j fmrt . willing to

Sft tl1 for "!'(!'' V(tt r (".r m faithful'y In ! f.if.re
4 :Sam - Lippmnth

1'ijanl!2. lH'Ulf! Blrrrt
t

j r,, , ,j rr. t
. j !' in t.e t.

f ' '
f V ' ' .

( '
1


